
CAPTURED A GENERAL.

aVtoat. Johnston, W hn I'erf i.rn.nl (he
Feat, Tells How the Surrender

Was nronitht Al.out.

Not every young oflleer in the Phil-
ippine service li as the pood fortune to
Mpture a Filipino general. Of course,
(nerals are plentiful enough uuuttig
the insurgents, but (ien. Ilizon, whom
Cleat. John S. Johnston, of the Forty
tut infantry, recently made a prison-
er, was a figure of mueh importance
Among the troops who
ar waging their warfare against our
sovereignty in the Philippines. Lieut.
Johnston does not boast of his cap-
ture ms a great exploit. On the cou- -
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LIEUT. JOHN Q. JOHNSTON.
(Toung Illinois Soldier Who Captured a

Filipino General.)

trary, he says: "It was one of the
greatest pieces of bullhended luck that
Tr happened to me. Here is how it

occurred: I was out with a detach-
ment of four soldiers and a native.
About noon we entered the plaza of
San Jose. I observed a man leaving
the convent of the village church and
crossing a field toward a line of bam-
boo which fringed the edge of the
stream. At the thicket he was met by
ft servant with a horse, which he
mounted and made off in the direction
ol the Culnbasa road. I sent two of
my men to head him off.

"He led the chase for about a mile,
I In direct pursuit. My pony got tan-
gled up in the branches and I was near-
ly out of the race. But an accident had
also happened to the pursued. His
horse had slipped and thrown him,
breaking his arm and severely sprain-
ing his ankle. He tried to conceal him
self under the bank of the stream, but
was discovered by Private Wheeler.
Arriving myself a few momenta later,
he surrendered to me, telling me who
he was. His splendid gray pony es-

caped."
Toung Johnston is a native of Illi-

nois and a graduate of the staie univer-
sity. He served with distinction in the
Spanish-America- n war.

MISS ESTELLE REEL.

r Success mm General Superintend-
ent of Indian Schools Has Dean

Unite Gratifying.

Estetfe Keel, the general superintend-
ent of the Indian schools, has made
her third annual report containing
much information of general interest.
She believes the Indian porblem is ap-
proaching a solution; The North Amer-
ican savage responds, she finds, to the
ethical impulse in education, and when,
the red man knows the white man's
speech much of the preliminary diff-
iculty of the problem will be cleared
away. In laying the greatest stress
upon the cultivation of manual training
he believes she is preparing her

charges for useful lives in the civilized
world. The boys are taught trades, the
girls domestio arts. Since her appoint-
ment three years ago Miss Reel has
traveled 41,138 miles. She has lived
with the Indians in camp and adobe,
baa studied the children of the various
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' MISS ESTELLE REEL.
(General Superintendent of Government

Indian Schools.)

tribes, and is convinced that the race
can be made Miss Keel
orst came into prominence in lss7,
when she ran for the office of county
superintendent of schools: in Lnraiuie,
Wyo. She was elected by a big vote,
and since then has 11 mile a national rep-
utation as an educator, iu which

had labored in olwcure places
1'rom her girlhood. She is a nutive cf
Illinois.

Peculiarities of Honduras.
Honduras is a curious mixture of

jtmgle and gignntic forest, of cocoa and
if rubber trees, of bugs, vampires,
snakes and crocodiles of all manner
f things that creep and crawl and

sting and bits. Here, in every hamlet
ind city are to be found men from dif-
ferent lands, mostly outlaws from
"heir own country. Chicago, Boston,
Vew York and Philadelphia all furnish
their quota. England, France, Italy
snd even far-awa- y Kussla have their
Ah a re.

Shrewd Yankee Sportsmen.
In Maine the bounty nn hears Is paid

.n presenting the animal's nose; in Xew
Uiinpshire We ears n,--e fho-rtn- . tioiiK'
. surprising exhibit the

ars lr one Mn and the nose In k

tlius collecting double bounty.

NEEDY CUBANS AIDED.

Senernl Wood Grants Funds o Kan.
ta. Clara Province,

HAVANA, Oct. !. Governor Uenoral
Wood, who hns just returned from a tour
of investigation in the provluce of Santa
Clara, reports only a partial rpeovory
from the effects of the war In that sec-
tion of the island. AlthoUKU he found
no actual want In the district of Sanctl
Spirit im, for hut mice, there was irrent
need of assistance to alleviate agricul-
tural stagnation. This was asked for bv
the municipality of Smut! Sniritus and
has been granted by General Wood from
the insular fund.

(General Wood will leave for the United
Ftato during the present week, return
ing to Havana about Oct. 25.

t'attle for breeding purposes from Cen
tral Anu-ric- and Jamaica will he import-
ed Into the eastern districts of Puerto
Principe province and the western part
or tlie province of Sunliago. The impor
tatinn will he at the expense of the gov
ernnicnt.

Mr. Martin C. I'osnes, acting director
general of posts, was removed yesterday
to has Animas hospital, suffering, it is
U'lioved, from yellow fever.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Resold f Yesterday's (James In the
Xntlonnl I. ramie.

At St. Louis
ft. Ioiils OQflflOOOOO 0

1'lllshurg 2210030001Hits St. Louis 4; J'lltshurg, 14. Krrors
oi. mollis, ; ritiKuurg, v. naileriesJones anil Crlgor; Winlili-1- anil Zlmmer.
Second irHTnt

LouIh 2000000001'ItU'lmrg 200001 1 0 4 i
lilts St. Louis, 7: Pittsburg, 13. Krrom
St. Louis. 4; rittsburir. 6. Hatterles

MKinorr una e'rltjer; Taiinetilll und 'Am
nier.

At ('hlnniro
Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 04v. inriniiHtl 42003300 113Hits Chicago, 3: Cincinnati, 14. Krrors

Chicago, lu: Cincinnati. 4. Untterles-Menaf- ee
and Donohue; Hahn nml Kalioe.

Second game
Chicago 0000000 11Cincinnati 0 1 10 1 1 5 0 S

Hits Chicago, 3; Cincinnati, VI. Errors
Chicnsjo, 7; Cincinnati, 4. Hatterles Tay-
lor und Dexter; I'hllllps and Kahoc.

lull I o of I'crreiitnucs.
W. L. P.P.

Hrooklyn M 62 .ft
PltlslnirK 77 ss .570
Philadelphia. 7! 62 .537
Ho ton 65 fjy .4S0
Chicago m 73 .4ii;
St. Louis 62 7;"i ,4'.1
Cincinnati 2 75 ,4t'.:i
New York , 5S 77 .430

Homes For Galveston's Homeless.
UALVESTON, Oct. S.-- Hy action of

the central relief committee $,r(),oH was
appropriated for repairing wrecked homes
and $ 100,000 for building homes for those
whose homes were completely destroyed.
Tin' recipients of this assistance are to be
determined by the building committee.
Ten thousand dollars was uppropriuted
for the purchase of tools, sewing ma-
chines, etc., for persons who are able to
support themselves, but are unable to buy
tools. A dispatch from Dallas soys Gov-
ernor Suyers will turn ovor $30,000 cosh
to the relief committee for the mainland
sufferers by the September gulf hurri-
cane. A movement has been started to
petition Governor Suyers to use jfl.'iO.OOO
cash of the $2,01X1,000 surplus in the
state treasury to aid Galveston and coast
sufferers generally and to petition the
legislature to indorse this action of the
governor if he tukes It.

FlKht With KnruKcri Bull.
NYACK, N. Y Oct. 0. Alonsso Ste-

vens of Spring Valley is in a serious con-
dition from being tossed 15 feet in the
air by a bull on Lawyer E. T. LoviiU'b
farm. Stevens was crossing a lot when
the bull rushed toward him, caught him
with his horus and threw him high in the
air. When the man came down, ho
landed on the bull's neck and tried to
stay there, but the bull threw him off
and then put his front foot on his breast
and started In to trample the man to
death. A farmhand who had heard Ste-
vens' cries arrived on the scene with a
rail and drove the bull off just In time to
save the man's life, but he was badly
mangled and was carried off the field un-
conscious.

Iloosevelt In Illinois,
CHICAGO, Oct. 0. Governor Roose-

velt yesterduy made a tour of Illinois.
His special train left the Polk street de-
pot at 7:15 o'clock in the morning and
made the first stop at Joliet. The work-
men in the steel mills had an opportunity
to hear the governor and go to work aft-
er the speech instead of ut 7 o'clock. The
next stop was at Streator, and there the
governor was met by excursionists from
all directions. His train made stops at
IVoria, Lincoln, Springfield, Jackson-
ville, Litchfield and Alton on the way
to East St. Louis, where a night meeting
was held.

Hill to Speak In the West.
CHICAGO. Oct. 0. Former Senator

David B. Hill of New York, It is unoffi-
cially announced ot Democratic national
headquarters in this city, will take an
active purt In the presidential campaign
in the west. At the request of the Cook
county Democratic committee Senator
Hill bus consented to make an address nt
a meeting to be held in Chicago Oct. 13.
He will also be the principal speaker at
the meeting of Oct. 10. Hetwoen those
dates Senator Hill will make several

at various towns iu Indiana.

Stevenson Taken III.
WOOSTEK. O., Oct. dlai E. Ste-

venson, who spoke here Saturday, be-
came ill Sunday evening with u bad at-
tack of catarrh, and a physician was
called. The trouble was brought on by
a t.iuldcn change in the weather. Mr.
Stevenson was to leave early yesterday
morning to speak at Orrville, but was
unable to go. He said that if he was bet-
ter by noon he would resume his engage-
ments.

Missionary nefiitfees.
NEW YOHK, Oct. 0. J. H. Robert,

Mark Williams, William Sprague, Mis.
Spraguo and Miss Virginia Murdoek,
missionaries to China, arrived here on
the City of Rome. They escaped from
the Iinxers with their lives by flight
across the desert of Gobi, suffering great
hardship. .

Foot hull IMajer DUtitfured.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Oct. fi.- -It is

Mieved thut Frank Yoeuni of this city,
who wus injured in a football game nt
West I'olnt Saturday while playing right
tackle for Pennsylvania Slate college,
will be disfigured for life. His cheek
bone was crushed, and he wus otherwise
bruised.

Roar Mnkt a Stand,
LYDENHTJRO. Oct. noral Ttul- -

ler's force has been pursuing the liners
thfftoith Pilgrim's Rest and KnigerspnNt.
lie w now near Oluigstadt and Is still
marching nortlnyurd. The lioers now
here have niude a stand.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUROPA.
COURT WITHOUT LAW.

Istlqne Avbentlnn of a. Philanthropic
Hungarian llnuker In Pennsyl-

vania's Mav District.

George Slalne, Hungarian banker
and Slav interpreter of the criminal
court of Westmoreland county, J'enu
sylvantn, has fully enrned the title of
"judge, without eveT having held a
commission as notary, aldcrmnn or
squire. He conducts a court in which
there are no lawyers, nd the only law
is that of common sense.

Greensburg is In the henrt of the
Slav district. Thousands of miners
have no iden of the rights of them'
elves and their fellow-citizen- s under

AN IMPROVISED COURT.
(The "Judge" Hears lioth Sides and

Usuully Yulks Peace.)

the law. They are abrupt, suspicious
and lax in morals. They quarrel with
great frequency and make all sorts of
unusual trades. Now and then they
sell or exchange wives. For wives are
regarded there as conveniences, and
every spring large numbers of Hun-
garian girls are brought over and
quickly taken for wives by the men.
These girls do not always stick to their
promises to marry the firRt men they
meet. And this is the cause of most of
the litigation before "Judge" Slalne.

The "judge has no regular court
room. When a complainant seeks his
advice he blunders right into the
"judge's" banking house and begins the
recital of his or her, for there are
many quarrels among the women bill
of complaint. The "Judge" hears both
sides, talks pence, and In the mojorlty
of cases persuades them to drop the
matter. One case he had was that of
a man who had exchanged wives with
another man, with a pair of boots as
boot. The exchange was made, but

the boots were not forthcoming. An
other case was that of a Slav whose
sweetheart had jilted him after he had
got a marriage license. He wanted to
have her put in prison until she paid
him $200. The "judge" talked him into
a good humor, and now the young man
s married to another girl.

'My reason for taking up this busi
ness from which I get no financial re
turns was to keep my fellow-countr- y

men out of the hands of lawyers and
magistrates, who too often enoourage
instead of discourage litigation. I have
saved them many dollars in lawyers'
and court fees and have prevented many
terioua affairs. I cannot f ne them, of
course, but I do the next beet thing
I persuude them to give a small amount
to charity."

A POWER IN RUSSIA.

Serge Ynlevleh De AVItte, Minuter
of Finance and Master of the

Art of Court Intrigue.

Serire Yulevlch de Witt 4b Pnulu,
mlnisetr of finance, is occupying more
than his share of the public eye in
Eurone. What with his recent neo-ntla-

tions for a loan in America, his visit
to the Russian dowager empress at
Copenhagen made in the hope of recon-
ciling the czar and hia mother for po-
litical purposes, and the report cir-
culated not long ago in which De
Witte's disgrace was thoroughly set-
tled to the satisfaction of correspond-
ents, the finance minister has kept him-
self in view with singular persistence.

SERGE Y. DE WITTE.
(Russian Minister of Finance and Power

Behind Throne.)

It is said that De Witte is deep in the
court intrigue of Russia and that it is
this fuct which binds him to the czar.
That he is eminently qualified for the
part he ia now plnying is evident by
his rise from the state of a mere rail-
road clerk to that of the financial mas-
ter of the great empire. He was born
in Tiflis about 40 yeurs ago and is
really without education, except such
as he managed to pick up for himself.
He began his career as a humble em-
ploye of ft government railroad and
rose rapidly as much by his capacity
for intrigue as by his acknowledged
ability.

Shade Tree Tclegrrniih Poles,
Ornamental telegraph poles will ere

Vong be visible In Georgia. On the litre
f the Stateboro railroad the poles are

made of cypress, und must have been
planted with the roots. They are cer-
tainly sprouting at the top, and will
soon serve as shade trees, besides sup-
porting the wires.

American Frails Are Heat.
North American fruits exceed those

of any other continent in value and

HONORED BY QUEEN.

Lord Roberts Appointed Chief Com-

mander of British Army.

Will nellere Lord Wnlseley as Soon
a He Can Return from South

Africa His Promotion
Flenses the Pa bile.

Queen Victoria's present to Field
Marshal Lord Roberts on his ixty
ninth birthday was his appointment n

commnnderinchief of the llritish army
Lord Roberta' career hns been a

brilliant one, Horn at Cnwnpore Sep-

tember 30, 1332, the son of Gen. Sit
Abraham Roberts, he was educated at
Clifton, Eton, Sandhurst and Addis-combe- ,

and at the age of 10 received hit
first commission as second lieutenant
in the Hengnknrtillery. He served with
distinction in the Indian mutiny com-paig-

and received the Victoria cros
for personal bravery in the field in
1858. He was at the siege of Delhi ano
took active part in the subsequent op
erations down to the relief of Luck
now.

Throughout the Abyssinian cam
paign of 1808 Roberta held the offlci
of assistant quartermaster general. lt
superintended the recmbnrkatinn ol
the whole army and was selected bj
Sir Robert Napier as the bearer of the
latter a final dispatches. He also acted
as assistant quartermaster general
with the Cachar column in the Looshal
expeditionary force (1S71-72- ).

At the beginning of the Afghan cam
paign he was appointed commander ot
the Kuram field force and subsequently
lad the chief command of the army in
Afghanistan, where he achieved the
most brilliant triumphs. After the
massacre of the British embassy Rob
erts reocenpied Cabul at the close ot
1S70. Toward the end of July, 1S80, a
terrible defeat wa inflicted by the
troops of Ayoob Khan at Malwand on
Gen. Burrows, the remnant of whose
force with difficulty joined Gen. Trim- -

rose's garrison at Can dub nr.
Roberts, gntherlng a force of over

9,000 picked men, marched to the re--
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FIELD MARSHAL ROBERTS.

(The New Commander In Chief of the Brit
ish Army.)

lief of Candahar, allowing Abdurrah-
man Khan to occupy Cabul. Cut off
from direct communication with his
countrymen, Roberts disappeared for
three weeks, during which time the na
tional anxiety was extreme. At last
he emerged victorious from the track
less region between Cabul and Canda
har. Immediately he grappled with
Ayoob Khan, and inflicted on that pre
tender a crushing defeat.

On the return of Roberts to England
he was loaded with honors; he was
presented with the freedom of the city
of London, received the thanks of par-
liament, and was created a baronet.

In February, 18S1, he was appointed
to succeed Sir George Colley in the
command of the troops in Natal and
the Transvaal, but peace was concluded
with the Boers before his arrival in the
colony. He was afterward appointed a
member of the council of Madras, and
commanded the troops in that presi-
dency from 1881-S-

Son afterward Lord Roberts success-
fully commanded an expedition to Bur-ma- h.

He was later appointed conn-mand-

in chief in India, and left that
post to become commander in chief in
Ireland, from which post he was called
in December, 189, to command British
forces in the Transvaal.

Commander in Chief Roberts was cre-
ated Lord Roberts of Kandahar and
Waterford in 1S02 and ho became field
marshal iu 1S05.

The Times, in an editoriul reference
to the appointment of Lord Roberts as
commander in chief, hints that Lord
Kitchener will come home to assist
him at his new post. Lord Wolseley,
of course, does not step down in dis-
grace, but is released from command
solely becuuse his age entitles him to
cease active duties and to rest upon
the laurels of a long, honorable and
brilllunt public and military career.

Spider Wb Famishes' Stlu.
A ferocious female spider of Msda-gasc- ar

the halube is noted for the
silk filament that exudes from Its body.
The thread is extremely thin, yet very
strong. One of the most wonderful ex-
hibits at the Toris exposition is a com-
plete set of bed curtains made from thesilk of the hslabe.

Cood News lor Our Readers who liave
Scrofula taints in their blood, mnl who hns
not? Scrolula in all its forms U cured by
Hood's Sarsapaiilia, which thorouqhly puri-fie- s

the blood. This disease, which
appears in children, is yreatly to lie

dreaded. It is most likely tu nffect the
glands of neck, which I ecome enlarged
eruptions appear on the head and face, ami
Iho eyes are frequently affected. Upon its
first appearance, perhaps in slight eruptions
or p''mples, scrofula should be entirely eradi.
cated from the system by a thorough course
of Hood's Sarsaparilla to prevent all the
pninful and sickening consequences of run-nin- g

scrofula sores which drain the system
sap the strength and make existence
wictched.
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iAYegclable Prcpnmlionror As-

similating uicFoodnndRcguIa-tin- g

thcSloinarJis and Dowels of

Promotes Digcstion.Checrfiir-ncs- s

and Rest .Contains neiilwr
Opium .Morphine no r lincra 1.

'otXarcotic.

Pumplim. Smi'
Hx.Smrut

HmkflU M- -

MnsM-- -
Iiiiitiiy nam;

A perfect Remedy forConslivt-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrtioca
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

find Loss OF SLEEP.

FacSimilo Signnlure of

NEW YOI1K,
li1 urn mj
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

A BOLD POLAR DASHi
i

Oerman Bailor Has Departed for th
Arctlo Country la a. Small

Flahlnit Uoat.

The latest polar expedition has just
been undertaken by Cnpt. Hauendnhl.
a Germnn snilor, who, with Six com-
panions, will attempt to force his wnj
to the north pole in the Matador, nn or-
dinary two-nmste- d sailing vessel regis-
tering but 44 tons. The Matador is a
rough-se- a fishing bont, not incumbered
with machinery. In this vessel the dar-
ing explorer depnrted on August 14

from Uriinbiirg, his destination heinp,
Tromso, Norway, where he intends to
take on board the necessary clothing

rsSwsi
OFF FOR l'HE NORTH POLE.

(Fishing Boat Mntador That Recent)
Sailed from Hamburg.)

and outfit, lie will soil northwnrd oj
Spitzbergen and will encounter th
pack ice. He will pursue his course
along the pack ice in the easterly direc-
tion through the open water channels,
or will seek streams which will allow
him to proceed further north. So lonp,
as the Ice will permit Capt. Bnuendahl
will use his Bhip, but if fields of let
should oppose the Matador he will
abandon it to its fate, and will travel
northward with hia crew and pro-
visions over the Ice. In case the Mata
dor will not be able to enter the pack
ice Hnuendahl will place his ship It,
the Seven Islands and will attempt tc
go forward In small boats. As to
w hether the espjacer will return on the
Franz Josef Land route or by the way
of Greenland will depend entirely upon
the stream or ice opposition he muy
encouuter. -

The captain Is of the opinion that he
win come across traces of Andrce on
the route chosen by him, as the buoys
Lave been found on the same path,

i Itauendahl gives these motives foi
selecting this route: Nearly all tht
plans for the discovery of the north
pole have failed owing to the ice masses
which obstructed farther progress of a
vessel. When the waters were open to
advance the exploring party did not
want to part with the vessel, as It
served as a base for operations. No
one hRs yet penetrated the pack Ice
north of Spitzbergen with a ship. Bau-enda- hl

holds that by going farther
eastward instead of pushing directly
north more favorable results could bo
secured In consequence of more favor-
able stream conditions. In case the ex-
pedition shall suffer a mishap, such as
the sickness of one of the crew, tbaparty will continue their journey on
the moving Ice. The captain does notfear the dangers of such a voyage.
That this could be done, he claims, is
amply demonstrated by the travels ofthe men of the risnsa and the I'olarls.
1 lenty of food and fuel Is only neces-sar- y.

The expense of iha
amounting to about 00.000 rnnrka, will
1W ' Dome by Ihtuendahl, andnearly the whole of hiu fortune Ik Mienton the daring venture. The salaries oftlie crew are also considerable.
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Catarrh anpColiis Rki.ievkdin low
6o Minim ks One short puIT of the bteath
through the blower supplied with e,ch hot
lie of Vr. Agnew's Catnrrhal Powder dif-
fuses this powder over the surlace o( the
nasal passages, l'ainiess nml ilclihtlul io
use. It relieve instantly, ami pemianentlj
cures catarrh, hay fever, culiN, headache,
sore throat, tonsil it is anil deafness. 50c. '

Sold by C. A. Kleim. ji

Mrs. Buggins "The new cook seems very
civil " Mr. Huggins "Yes; she must hive
passed a civil service examination."

What 8hall we Have for Dkskrt?-Th- is
question arises in the family every

day. Let us unswer it Try Jell O,

a delicious dessert. I'repared in two mi-
nutes. No taking I add hot water and set to
tool. Flavors : Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry.-A- t your grocers. 10c. o:;d

The average girl judges the success o( her

wedding by the number of people who cry.

Every discriminating person will say that

the Higgle Hooks contain a greater amount
of condensed, common sense, well arranged

information, than any books they have sect

relating to these important hranches of farm

industry. The price of each is 50 cents, by

mail; address the publishers, Wiliner Atkin-

son Co., Philadelphia.

Worry over unpaid bills has killed more

cteditors than debtors.

Sl'HKCHI.ESS AND PARALYZED. "I had

valvular disease of the heart," writes Mrs.

J. S. Goode, of Truro, N. S. " I suffered

terribly and was often speechless and pa-

rtially paralyzed. One doe of Dr. Ague'!
Cure for the Heart gave me relief, and be-

fore I finished one bottle I was able W go

aliout. To-da- I am a well woman." J

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A dumb waiter is an inanimate object, but

so, for that mutter, is a speaking tube.

Distressing Stomach DisEASE-Perma-ne- nlly

cured by the masterly power of Sou'.b

American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need

sufTer no longer, because this great remedy

can cure them all. It is a euie fur the whole

world of stomach weakness and indigestion.

The cure begins with the first dose. lw
relief it brings is marvellous and surprisii.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. M
matter how long you have suffered, your

cure is certain under the use of this great

heolth-givin- g force. Pleasant and slwayi

safe. Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist. 12

West Main street, llloomsburg, Pa. Iv4 '9

After a man is married he shouldn't l"ve

a single idea.

Pill OSOl'llY. There are pills and pill,

hut Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills at 10 un

vial lead in demand. The sale holder 011

the phenomenal. Slugeish liver, constip-

ation, or irregular bowels, are the Pretut.,'r
of many physical disorders. These UU

wonders remove the cause. 40 in a vi.il 'J
310 cents.

by C. A. Kleim.

"society will turn sour.
Even the cream of

Mr. Hemingway, the Secretary of the

Jersey Cattle Club, says that litgele "

Hook is a most comprehensive little voiuro

one of the best things on the cow q

tionl have ever looked into." '

ingway ought to know.. The price

cents by mail; address the publishers,

mer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

Some men's favorite perfume is a clove.

Jei.i.-O- , the New Dessert, pleases all

the family. lour flavors ! Lemon, Orange,

Kaspberry and strawberry. At your groce".

10c. 97W
iTCiUNo, Burning Skin Diseases Ci'K"

For 35 Cents. Dr. Agnew's Ointment re

lieves in one day, and cures tetter ,

rheum, scald heml eczema, Harber s it

ul blotches anil all eruptions of the sk

It is soothing and quieting and c" '

magic in the cure of all baby humors, jj
. Sold by C. A. Kleim,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Civllttren.

The Kind You Have Always

Bears the
Signature of


